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Beauera bassiana IBalsamo) Vuillimen has been identified as a naturallyoccurring pathogen of larval lesser cornstalk borer, Elasmopalpuslignosellus (Zeller). Studies 

were conducted to determine the effects of a commercial B. bassiana spore preparation
5 Dec,rnber198.R; accepted (ABC-6178. Abbott Laboratoriesi on larvae of E. lignosellus. B. bassiana was virulent to firstand third instars in bioassays in which inoculum was applied to leaf substrates: First instars 

were more susceptible than third instars. Larvae treated with B. bassianacontinued to developand consume food at normal rates until they died or pupated. Higher conidial levels wererequired to cause mortality when inoculum was mixed into the larval soil habitat. Sterilizingsoil before bioassaying resulted in a 10- and 1,000-fold reduction in LC, values required tokill first and third instars, respectivel.. 

KEY WORDS Insecta, insect pathogens, binogical control, Elasmorialouslignosellus 

LESSER CORNSTALK flOI1.ti. Li.asrntopatpus lngi.o- uhicag . Ill.). The objective of our study was t,sellus (Zeller), is a pest of niany important agri- determinse the effects of this B. bassiana strain oicultural crops. An alternative to chemical control the consumption, development, a-A mortality ofor E. lignosellus is bi,!o'ical control; surveys of first anid thitl instars of E. lignosetius. Additionaparasites and pathogens have revealed an array of assays also were performed to evaluate the effecpotential biotic control agents Chalfant et al. 1982). of B. bas.siana-treatedsoil on t.: survival of larvaeHowever, no research has been done to increase 
the effectiveness of these natural control agents.Pathogens identified from larvae of E. linosellus Materials and Methodsinclude a granulosis virus; an entoilopoxvirus; a Elasniopalpio8lignoseltus were reared on an armicrosporidium: a Bacillus sp.; atid s( veral fungi, tificial diet iChalfant 1975) in .30-ml piastic rearintincluding Beaucevria bassiana (Balsano, Vuilli- cups at 27 - 2°C with a 14:10 (L:D) photoperiocrmen. Asperglu,; spp.. and Fusarium sp. Johnson and 60 - 5% RH. Iarvae used in the experiment!1978, Funderburk et al. 198-4) The entomopox- were first arid third instars. Third instars used irvirus, the granutlosis virus, and the microsporidium the bioassavs were transferred as neonates to exare obligate intracellular pathogens arid must be cised soybean leaflets and allowed to feed untilproduced within larvae. In contrast. the fungal reaching the third instarpathogen B. bassiana may be readily mass pro- A wettable-powder spore preparation of B. basduced on various mvcoloiIcal media. This fungus. siana (batch 916297-147, Abbott Laboratories) wasalready in wide-scale use in eastern Europe. USSR, suspended ard diluted in sterile distilled water toand China, is currently being researched in the obtain the following range of concentrations: 0, 10.United States for its potential against varjouii soil- 50, 100, .500. and 1,000 colony-forming unitsdwelling and stem-bring insect pests Gottwald & (CFL)icntn leaf surface. A 40-jul droplet of eachTedders 198:3. Feng et al. 19.55. MlcCov et al. 1985). concentration was spread across the underneathPreliminary bioassavs in our laboratnry dem- surface of a sovbean leaf disk (1.7 cm diameter)onstrated that first instars of E. lignosellns were arid allowed to air dry. One first or third instar wassusceptible to a commercial B. bassianaspore prep- placed in each :30-ml plastic rearing cup containingaration iAl3G-617,: Abbott Laboratories. North one treated leaf disk arid allowed to feed on the 

treated leaf disk for .5d. Ciips were placed in plastic
crispers and maintained in an incubator at 27 = D'partrm.ent ,t Erjiur andi it% Nuinatologv. Lierstiv ,It 2C aid l)hotoperio dFloid. ;ami,.ville. Fla 51 of 1-1:10 L:ID). rie experi" merit consisted ot six treatments with three repli" Florida )).p art ent'I S r icili re ad iiis uioir ersic ts,. cati ors per treatm ent and 20 larvae per replication. 

lIrisctliiiloit U air) ii la.,ini \ lxmageiiine Lailuraior\. USDA- Mlortalit, was\.S. l'itm. i;, ,17')l oni torted 2, ,. 7. 9. 12. 14. 16. 19.axnd 21 d lollsuii, treatntntin t. Luntreated control 

is).Isi-225X, }) I37-u .1t.St02iiO io c: 199). Eitornological Soviet, of .rnierica 
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Table I. Estimates of iCI,. LCsa, and LC.,0 (CFU/crn 2 

leaf surface) for B. bassiann 12 d after treatment against
first and third instars of E. lignosellus 

I- LC 5 CL) Slope 
star 

-
First LCt0,= S.70 10 2.22 10,"-1.78x 10 1) 1.12 
LC50 = 1 21 x 101 1.93 X 101-605 x 100) 
LCo = 1.158 102 (318 x 102-1.,8 x 10) 

= 
 1
Third LClo 1.,38 , 10-1 (1.1 X 10"-1.0(4 10- ) 0.50 
LCso = 5.07 x 10 (182 < 102-1.81 x 101) 

LCj = 1 87 < 104 5t0.')l (-.3 x 101)
x 7; 

mortality data were corrected using an Abbott's 
(19251 formula before probit analysis was done, 
and estimates of LC,0 , LC.., LC,.,, and LT,0 and 
the confidence limits CL) of each estimate were 
determined by probit analyses using SAS (SAS In-
stitute 1982). 

The relative consumption and development of 
B. bassiana-infected larvae were compared with 
those of untreated larvae. Leaf disks, removed from 
bioassay containers, were cleaned of debris and 
oven drid. Fresh leaf disks were supplied at 5, 7,
12. 1-4. 16, anid 19 d after exposure. Consumption 
was measured b\ subtracting the weigrht o re-
maining dried leaf disks fromiat averaige of 20 
whole leaf disk!-. Weight of ,irvivinZ larvae was 
recorded at 9. 1-1. and 21 d for larvae exposed as 
first instar and at 7 and 1-I d for larvae exposed as 
third instar. The stage of development of treated 
arid untreated larvae was recoried at 7. 1-t. and 
21 d after treatment for first instars anid at 7 and 
14 d for third instars. Days to pupation and pupal 
weight also were determtined. These data were sub-
jetted to analysis of variance for a randomized 
complete block design ,Cochran &iC'ox 1957) with 
significantly different neans i' 0.051 separated
by Duncan's ( 1955) niultiple-range test. 

Tile persistence of B. bassiana insoil Grossar-
enic Paleudult. loamy siliceous. thermic) collected 
in Quincy, Fla.. was investigated uising the same 
spore preparation of B. bassiana as described pre-
viously. The range of concentrations in this exper-
intent was 1,000-500.00 CU ein' of field soil. 
The experiment for first instars consisted of five 
fungal treatments arid two.) soil treatments Iauto-
ciaved and rirartoclaved soil), with six replications 
per soil treatment arid 10 larvae per replication. 
The experiment involvini third instars consisted of 
six fungal treatments ind two soil treatments, with 
four replications per fringal-soil treatment and 10 
larvae per replication. The autoclaved soil used in ilar Table -I). .As widh estimates for weigh't and 
the experiments was arutoclaved twice. Tire sor-
ghtinisee(tliigs used inthese assavs were germi-
iated in i-1-cr Petri dishes lined with filter paper 
and kept moist with a .25' benoivil solution to 
pre.ent fringal _,rowth... I-cii sailple of auto-
claved ,ruinaitocl;a\d ,oil was irelaed illa :30-1ill 
plastic rearing cup, ,iulada 1)-nul droplet of the ap-

aprtl)r te "pore (2onct'ilratin (as inixed gently
lintt ue .nlid ln ,\,.dto dr .( i)e .5-,-old )or-n 


Table 2. Calvulated .T,o values (days) for first and 
third instars of E. lignosellus treated with various conCen
trations (CFU/cm" lef ,urface) of B. bassiana 

CF.Uici-'.iC:9S% CL 

First instar Third inslar 

10 1-13(17.3-122) 19.6 (31 5-15.7) 
50 

100 
500 

8.5 (9.7-7.2) 
6.6 (7.9-4.9)
5.7 (63-50) 

12.4(15.7-106) 
12.6 (1-1.5-11.4)
10.2 (12.0-8.7) 

1.000 4.4 (5 1-35) 6.: (8.1-33) 

ghum seedling and one first instar were placed in 
each cup containing soil treatments. Cups were 
placed in crispers arid maintained in an incubator 
at 27 = 2"C and photoperiod of 14:10. For the 
third instar, a second sorghum seedling was added 
to each cup 4 d later. Mortality of-first and third 
instars was recorded 8 d after exposure, and dose
response data were analyzed as previously de
scribed. 

Results and Discussion 

Differences in susceptibility to B. bassiana ap
plied on leaf stubstrates between first and third in
stars of E. lignoselus are evident in the analyses 
of the dose-response data at 12 d after treatment 
Table 1). The estimated LC,. and LC, values for 

first arid third instars represented a i- and 111-fold 
difference in suscept;bility, .'espectivelv. As B. bas
siant cneentrations increased, calculated LTo 
values decreased for first anid third instars Table 
2). At dosajzes of .50 CFU cin' leaf surface or higher, 
titme to 50% mortality of first instars ranged be
tween about -1arid .,d. whereas .50% mortality of 
third instars occurred between about 6 and 12 d 
after treatnen. 

\Veight and development times of untreated and 
surviving B. bassiana-treatedE. lignoselhus larvae 
were statistically similar (Table :3). Most larvae ex
posed as first itistars to rates of 10' conidia,cm' or 
greater died before successfully pupating,. Larvae 
exposed as first instars to rates of .50 coniidiarcm-' 
or less were fifth or sixth instars 1. d after exposure,
with mean (lays to pupation at these rates ranging 
between 16.1 arid 17.5..Meanldays to pupation for 
larvae exposed as third instars and surviving to 
Diupation ranged between S.8 and 10.7 at all dosage 
rates. 

Mean cumulative leaf consumption of untreated 
and B. bassiana-treatedlarvae was statistically sim

development, reliable estimates of cumulative leaf 
consumption 1-1d after exposure were not obtained 
for larvae ,,xlpsed as first instars to rates of 10' 
conidia, cir' or greater buecause of high mortality. 
Leaf corisuimiptioni increased greatly withl devel
optient unrtil larvae neared ptupation. irnuilative 
eonsuinption oi untrvt.ted larvae over development 
rort first instar to Ipatitn \-.as })vthedescribed 

re.ression e rtatiit,= )2:-3X - 0.000 9:3XY -).l)) 
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values (days) for first and 
reated with various conern-
e) of B. basmsann 

CU;_.5C9 


Thrd instar 

319.31.5-15 7) 
12 -115.7-10.6) 
10i.110-1 .i)
10 2(12.0-91.7) 
6A i8.1-33) 


st instar were placed in 
treatments. Cups w'ere 
ntained in an incubator 
Iriod of 14:10. For the 
mm seedling was added 
rtalitv of first ad third 
ter exposure, and dose-
.'zed as previously de-

,ilitv to B. bassianaap-
tween first and third in-
e~ident in the analvses 
at 12 d Ater treatment 


A(2,,andi LCi values for 
sented a -- and. 1-fold 
respectively. A B. bas-

'eased, calculated LTo 
and third instars iTable 

in'leaf surface or higher. 
first instars ranged b!-

hereas 507 mortalitv of 
Weeu .bout 6 and 12 d 

it time of untreated arid 
:ed E. lignoselh. larvae 
able :3). Most larvae ex-

Ls of 10' conidia,'cm2 or 
sfully pupating. Larvae 
rates of ,50conidia/cm" 
,tars -d after exposure, 
in at these rates ranging 
-an iays to pupation for 
nrstars and surviving to 
i.8 and t0.7 at alldosage 

)Ilsiinnptioi of untreated 
vae %%asstatisticallvsim-
timates for weight and 
nates of cumulative leaf 
)stre were not obtained 
t instars to rates of 10 
caulse 1,1higi mortality, 
ed gratly with devel-
Li plipation. tdrnulatiw: 

ara.e over development 
,lWas describied Ibv the 
u).t020:3X -) 000:3'93X -
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(P < 0.0001; r- = 0.88), whti e X is da\ s of larval 
developrueItt and Y is lealn cumulative leaf con
sunmption in grams. 

In autoclavel soil, third instars were 1.500-fold Z t C 00 t" 
more susceptible to B. ba.s;siana than tirst instars 
'Table 5). In nnautoclaved soil, only a 1.5-fold dif

.. .. 

ference existed between the susceptibility of third 0 CJ 
and firstinstars. Furt herruore, autoclaving the soil 
substrate resulted in 'k:3.4- and 72.5-fold reduction c 

.- ' 
in the conidial dosage required to kill an estimated 
50% of firs'. and third instars, respectively. 

Based on analyses of the dose-response data (Ta-
Z Z 

ble 1), firstrostars of E. /ignosellus appear to be 
more susceptible to B. bassiana than those of other 
lepidopterous pests repo-ted in the literature. For 
example, Ignoffo et al. ' 1982), using a similar assay 
protocol, reported LC.,, values of 1.:39 102 CFU/ - - - - -

cm- leaf surface of B. bassiana against neonate 
Trichoplusia ni l-hfibner). Similarly, approximate
1v 5 x 10'CFUcnm \%as the calculated LC,0 value 
for firstinstars of Ostrinia nubilalis Hiibner) lar
vae sFeng et al. 1985). These values are 10- and " I " 
5,001)-fold greater, respectively, than the calculat- 7- 21 
ed LC.,, (12. 1 CF" cmt) for irst instars of E. lig- Sigi Z Z Z 

nosells. The slope value of 1.12 from the dose- 7 
response regression line for first instars of E. lig-
noselhus was similar to slope valies of 1.07 to 1,33calculated for the al),)te-nientioned insects. Tire 

' 

results of the Itaf disk bioassay indicated thlatwith . 
maturation, larvae of E. lignosell/s became in
creasingly resistant to 13. bassiona. .\ similar re- , -
sponse has been reported with other lepidopterous 
defoliators challenged with B. bassiaua :Gardnt r 
& Noblet 1979, Feng ct al. 1985 . Dosage and the " . 
age of host had a direct influence ontthe time re
ouired for B. ba.ssiana to kill larvae of E. ligno- - -2 
.sellu.s.Larvae treated withI3. ba.ssiana continued -
to constillie loliague and mature at a normal rate. - - Z 
The results of the B. /lissiana -soil assays indi

cated that high levels of spores would be required 
to provide control of E.1ig'ollns under field con- -n 
ditions. To achicve 91)% mortality of first or third - ,n , = 
instars, an estimated dosage of 10 CEL"cn of soil 
would be required. Potentially, localizing miocu- . 
LIm applicationl to the stem of host plants would - -

= 

reduce the inoculcin load reqluired to suppress pop
ulations. The equiivalent susceptibility of first and 
third instars under these cin:iitioas suggests that 0 ,,-.zzz 
the larger larvae are contactin higher levels of B. 
bassiana in the soil than first instars. \Vhether this Z In', 
is related to differences inlinsect nlioveinnent. feed
ing behavior, or body stirface area isunknown. --

However. these results suggest that dosages that -
will control neonate larvae will i'tfectivel. reduce , - ,n,n,ns -

numbers ,iflater instars. Sterilizim soil before assav 
caused a 10- and 1.1)00-1old reduction inlthe LC'o . 3 I 
values reiuired to kill first anid third instars. re
spectively. -uiniistallc inechianisins 
uescribed by L.irig & Doinaldson 

",uch as those 
1981 may be -- - -

o)eratinti to iutlribit th biiactivith ,t B. bass.ra Z - -

in our soil..\ltrrnatively, B. ba..aiana ia% be grow
ing .egetati\,eh illautoclavel soil. resulting in in

,9
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Table 4. Effects of B. bnssiana on cumulative leaf consumption by larvae of E. lignosellas exposed as first or third
instar 

Inlsta3r CFU, cm! 

First 0 .34 
10 55 
50 53 

100 4.1 
500 38 

1,000 28 
Third 0 52 

10 56 
50 49 

100 55 
500 48 

1,000 43 

Means within columns are not significantly different P < 0.05; Duncan's [1955) multiple range test).ND. not determined because nearly all larvae died before 14 d. 

oculum levels higher than the original CFU level 
added to soil substrates. 

Beauvariabassianashows promise as a biological 
control agent against larvae of E. lignosellus. The 
fungus was highly virulent to first and third instars 
when inoculum Was applied to leaf surfaces, but 
first instars were more susceptible than third in-
stars. Larvae treated with B. bassianacontinued to 
develop and cnmt5ne food at normal rates until 
death or pupation occurred. Higher levels were 
required to cause mortality when inoculumn was 
mixed with soil. Consequently, better results maybe obtaited in field efficacy experiments byap 

a p-
plying inocuhuin of B. bassiana directly to crop 
structures u:sed as food rather than to the larval soil 
habitat, 
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Table 5. Estimates oif LC1 , LCso, and LCxn (CFU/cm 3 

third instars of E. lignosellus 

tnstar Soil 


First Unautociaved LCj0 = 
LC 5 0 = 
LC,)O = 

Autoclaved LCI0 = 
LCjo = 
LC = 

Third Unautoclaved LC, = 
LCI -
LCo = 

Mean leaf dh wt consumption, nig (=SEM)( 

- UDayn Day 9 it Day 14 
1.6 i0.2) 45 11.3 0 7P :32 41.2 (2.3)
15 0.3) 38 115I 1.1) 29 41.7 (7.8)
1.2(02) 23 9.2 (1.3) 9 32.2(6.7)
0.4 (0.1) 11 11.3 (1.6) ND 
1.6(02) 9 8.6(1.6) ND 
1.2(0.4) 5 5.6 (1.3) ND 

31.1 (1.9) 44 53.0 t2.S) 41 55.7 (2.6)
28.4 (1.7) 42 52.8 (3.0) :38 56.6(2.9)
28.6 (2.6) 3.3 44.6 k4.2) 28 50.5 (4.1)
31.1 k2.0) 32 33.9(4.2) 28 29.6 (4.2)
29.6 2.6) 28 37.8 (4.9) 24 39.3 (5.3)
27.770) 15 408(5.8) 11 39.6 (6.3) 

Cochran. W. G. & G. M. Cox. 1957. Experimental
designs, 2nd ed. Wiley, New York. 

Duncan. D. B. 1955. Multiple range and multiple F 
tests. Biometrics 11: 1-42. 

Feng, Z.. R. 1. Corruthers. D. W. Roberts & D. S. Rob
son. 1985. Age-specific dose-mortality effects of 
Beauverta bassiana (Deuiternycotina: "Hvphomv
cetes) in the European corn borer. Ostritianubilalis(Lepidoptera: Pvralidae. J. Invertebr. Pathol. 46: 259
264. 

Funderburk. 1. E.. D. G. Boucias. D. C. Herzog, R. K.
Sprenkel & R. E. Lynch. 1984. Parasitoids and 
pathogens of larval lesser cornstalk borers (Lepidop
tera: Pvralidael in northern Florida. Environ. Ento
mol. 13: 1319-1:323. 

soil) for B. bassiana 8 d after treatment against first and 

LC (95% CL) Slope 

4.43 x 10' (1.79 x o)'-- -10 x 101) 0.79 
1.88 x 10 (3.2.1 x 104-..66 A 101) 
7.97 x IW, (.117 x 10"-:3.48 x I05)
2.81 X 101 0.65 
2.55 X 10' 
2.32 x 105 
1.91 K I :2.12 I1.1342 x 102) 1.20 
1.23 x 101 (1.90 10 -7 I7 x 101) 
1.45 , I' t:327 ( - "26 x 10') 
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